3761 County Hwy. A
Rhinelander, Wisconsin 54501

Greetings:

December 3, 2020

Happy Holiday Season. Ok, now we need some cold weather, to freeze all the lakes and
swamps. Then of course… Let it Snow, Let it Snow, Let it Snow.
There is a trail work day planned for December 5, at 8:00am. Meet at the Sugar Camp
Snowmobile Club shed, if you can help out. Bring ATVs and chainsaws, if you have them.
I hope everyone is healthy and coping with the COVID-19 changes and issues. These are
strange times we are living in.
It’s time to renew your SCSC membership, which will activate your AWSC membership, which
will allow you to purchase discounted trail passes. A snail mail form is attached to the email, or
you can join online. For those of you that have already renewed, Thank You very much for
joining our club. Your AWSC membership will be active very soon. You do NOT have to wait
for your membership card. Go online and search by your name or last year’s number.
We are printing new SCSC trail maps this year. We appreciate all of our businesses for
advertising.

www.sugarcampsnowmobileclub.org
We hope to see you at the next meeting, Tuesday December 8th 7:00
p.m., at the Sugar Camp fire shed meeting room.
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This is an email sent to us by Bob Bernard. Currently living in Crystal River, Florida. He also
has a place here in Sugar Camp. Bob states that he has been with our club for 49 years.
Thank You Bob, and Congratulations.

“I believe the Sugar Camp " Survivors" S/M Club started in 1971 & I joined in 1972. Anyway,
nothing mentioned about this being the "50" anniversary ??? Would be great to have a shirt &
hat made " 50 Years of Fun On the Snow" ......
I remember making trail from The Antlers on Long Lake south across Deer Lake to a "T" then
south & ended up at a boat landing north at Sugar Camp Lake. Also, went North from Long
Lake across to Columbus Lake to the North end. Did this with a "72 Yamaha EW433 wide track
W/ 2 speed gear & a OLD twin steel bed spring we found in a old fishing shack & cinder blocks
on top W/ bungee cords. I had to have a dozen drive belts Yamaha part # 820-17641-00 ( never
forget the Orig Yamaha part #) with me. It really worked for a single trail. When you met a
coming S/M you would move the lighter sled to the side & go past, then put the other sled back
on trail. Did I mention the ribbon on the tree at intersections & the bottle of booze in the snow
by the tree? When it was empty you put it on a twig. No Kidding................."Yamaha"
Bob...........”

